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P. V. CAGERS MAl{E GOOD START

-

-

Iii

Place 2nd in Pre-Season Tournament
No one actually knew how good
the Prairie View A . & M. College
basketball team was going to be
until December 29-31, 1954.
In the first annual s ~uthwestern
Conference Pre-Season Basketball
Tournament held at Texas Southern University, Houston, the Panther quintet placed second.
Tournament honors went to TSU
who defeated the Panthers 87-58
in the final game.
In the pre- eason tournament,
the Panthers placed 2nd over s uch
teams as Langston, Southern,
Wiley, and Arkansas. Clarence
Ludd was leading scorer in the
tournament with 90 po:nts, an
average of 30 points per game.
Ludd was also elected to the alltournament team.
.lf exicana Defeated
The Panther cagers defeated
the Sport Club of Mexicano in a
two-game series January 10-11, by
~co r es of 90-50 and 91-60.
T exas Bows
The PaRther quintet downed
T e xas College 95-83 and 96-81 in
a two-game · conference series her-:!

CAPTIO

FOR CU TS

SCE E FROM THE 1955
PA
THE R
FOOTDALL
BA QUET .. . Coach W. J.
icks is shown addressing the
banquet in the photo nt th e top
left.
ea: t,
icks l'eceives
honors from L. C. Mosley,
representative of th e College
Athletic ounci/. Bottom hows
some of th e Panth el's with
th eil- Compa111J.

Friday night and Saturday, J anuary 13 and 14.
The opening tilt, which marked
the first conference game on the
home court, was the point-forpoint variety with the Panther3
always just .a step ahead. At halftime Prairie View led 41-38, and
this close margin continued through
the final whistle. Clarence Ludd,
the Panther's star center, was
brilliant with a total of 41 points
to lead the field. McFarland and
Oglesby led the Steers scoring with
28 and 21 points respectively.
Prairie View dominated th e
game throughout with the only
Steer threat coming in the final
period when Coach Tom Williams
r elieved his starters. Ludd posted
39 points with Jones placing second
with 24. Jones wa outstanding in
offensive play.
Dunlap played an excellent defensive game. McFarland and
Oglesby were again high scorers
for T exas College with 23 point.'\
each.
The Panthers have scored vict or ies over Texas, Southern and
Arkansas. They have split with
Fort Hood, Philander Smith and
Houston-Tillotson. They completely overwhelmed Southwest of Dallas, and Paul Quinn. The only total
defeats came from Texas Southern ( 7-59) and Langston (76-79
and 75-79). Against Langston,
Ludd led the Panther scorers in
the first game with 31, followed
by Justice with 16. In the second
ga me it was Emanuel Jone and
Ludd with 24 and 23 re pectively.

Panther Cagers Beat
Bishop College Two
Prairie View A. & M.
allege
cagers began to take on champion . hip form Janua ry 18-19, a they
outcla sed the Bishop
College
quintet 100-69 and 101-79 in a twogame serie
Friday night and
Saturday.
The Panther we re in top-notch
shape for thi conference foe . Their
offense wa working smoothly, an d
c·very man- down to the last man
- looking good . Big Clarence Ludd
wntinued to outpoint the field a ·
he rolled up a total of 41 point~
Friday night and another 38
Saturday. Hi tti ng the high scoring
brackets for the fir t time was
Earl Johnson, who placed econd
with 15 points following Ludd.
Lorenzo Dunlap was second highe t in the closer.
Bishop's tigers played a hard
and fa st game during the first
periods, but weakened gradually
resulting from lack of depth in
reserve strength. Lelon Seaberry
\"as high scorer for Bishop in both
games with 28 and 31 points,
respectively. Benny Nickelberry
scored second highest with 26 and
21 points in the two games.
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ANNUAL CAREER CONFERENCE CONVENES, JAN. 30-31
~Miss Prairie View' Crowning Tractor School
Has Practical Theme
Is A Big Success
Set for February 12, 1955
Perenially, the Prairie View
"family," and friends of the intitution as well, have looked forward to _"The Coronation of Miss
Prairie View."
The hushed excitement, hidden
preparations, a much-ado-aboutplenty attitude is always evident
at this time of year.
"Old timers" recall the feverish
preparations and joyous anticipation that the annual "Y" Ball
and the Coronation Ball always
produced when they were on "the
hill."

Business Clinic
Is Planned
As a result of the success of
the first business clinic held in the
Spring, 1954, a second Clinic will
be held April 11, of this year.
The Business Clinic will center
its attention on the general theme:
"Prn 1
,yf $mall "Ru~iT14:•c;«"
A detailed progi-am of the proc::edings for the second annual
meeting will be available during
the latter part of the month of
February.
Persons interested in receiving
advance information are requested
t:> contact Dr. A. S. Arnold, H ead,
Department of Business Administration and Business Education,
sponsoring department of the mee ing.

Univ. of Texas
President to Speak
Here February 15

PANTHER BANQUET HIGHLIGHTS ... President E. B. E vans and coach W. J. Nicks are
flanked by the eight senior Panther gridders who helped bring national fame to the athletic program at Prairie View A. & 111. College. The players are, left to right: Tyler Spikes, Johnny Price,
Gene Cannon, Charlie Brackins, Harry Wright, Olen Moo ring, William Clark and Elijah Childress.
Coach Nicks is holding the trophy awarded to hin by th e athletic Conncil dnring the occasion.
Nicks, along with coaches E. V. R ettig and H. L. M cKinnis also rnceived a sCl'ol/ citing them ,for outstanding service in molding championship teams.

Number 5

Dr. Logan Wil on, President of
the University of Texas, will be
guest speaker at a special co nvocation held on the campu, on February 15.
The Alpha Pi Mu Honorary Society is sponsoring the special program which will feature the
University President. President
Evans invited Dr. Wilson for the
group, and he has arranged everal
~pecial activitie including a tour
of the campu and special faculty
sessions with the outstanding educator.
Alpha Pi Mu is composed of
students of high scholarship rank.
and this student organization has
been influential in placing stress
on improved scholarship throughout the campus. Dr. Earl Lewis,
acting Head of the Department of
Political Science, is faculty adviser
for the group.

Although the "Y" Ball seems to
have lost some of its former popularity, the Coronation has not yet
become a passively accepted socia!
This is as it should be.
History records the preparation
and excitement that accompany thti
social event of the sea son - th e
heralding of its "royalty" by thP
general public.
February 12 has been set as the
date on which "Miss Prairie View,·
Bennie Jewel Douglass, senior
music major from Caldwell, Texas,
will be crowned by the president
of the nation's third largest Negro college, Dr. E. B. Evans.
Mrs. Theresa Pratt- Allen, instructor, the School of Home Economics, is Coronation Committee
Chairman. She is assisted by the
following students and taff perso nnel in planning the coronatiou
arrangement : James E.
ix, A.
E. Greaux, Mrs. J. A. Randall ,
Miss Pe1lrl Sewell, Miss P eggv
Fields, Leon Leonard, Mrs. Kat herine J ordan, Mrs. H. T. Jones, Mn-.
D. M. Ellis, Miss Pearl Foreman.
Miss Helen Jones, Mrs. Josephine
icholas, Miss Lorraine Hatcher,
Miss Minnie James, M. B. Toi on,
W. H. Stickney, Miss Gloria Linds ay, F . G. Fry, J. E . Daily, Leonard Bowden , Mrs. W. H . Stickney,
Milton Glenn, George Fisher, A. A .
Lee, H . A. Perkins, E. J . Wade,
Mr . R. L. Bland Evans, and H.
E . Fuller.

From the standpoint of accomplishing ts purposes, the annual
Tractor School, was a successful
activity.
Designed to train community
leaders from various counties who,
in turn, would train others in their
hometowns in the care and maintenance of tractors, the School was
held January 10-11.
In cooperation with the College,
Stanolind Oil Company was responsible for the clinic.
D~1rin1; the two-day meeting,
cl inical study and der.1on• ~"ations
dealing witn lubrication, cooling,
ignition, cleaning and general care
of all makes of tractors were held.
Training kits were given each
4-H club leader and county agent
to aid them in teaching similar
schools in their respective com munities.
Representatives from the sponsoring Stanolind Oil Company
·were Ed Wickhost and Walter
-i, orry. ther clinic-a ssistants
were: W. L . Ulich, Agricultu ral
Extens ion Service Engineer; A. H .
Karcher, 4-H Club Leader; and
Otto Vick, district office of the International Harve ~ter Company,
Hou ton .
Chairman of the Tractor School,
W . C. David, State Leader of the
Agricultural Extension Service,
wa assisted by Dr. J. L. Brown,
Director of Extramural Services
for Prairie View.

Sunday, January 30, marked the
opening of the All-College Career
Conference which was in session
thro ugh Monday, January 31.
The theme of the fourth annual
observance, "A Look At the Widening Vocational Horizons," has been
called "practical because it focuse ·
attention on the expanding opportunities for college-trained perons in all field s of endeavor."

K ey Speakers H eard
Three main speakers were presented to the college community:
Rev. John H. Moore, pastor of
Pilgrim Congregationalist Church,
Houston; and two Dallasites, A.
'laceo John son, Texas Employment Commission; and R. H. H ester, Grand Chane :-:>r of the
Knights of Pythia .

Consultants On Hanel
Many outstanding personalitie
were recruited to ·erve as con$Ultants for the various group
"forums." Among those pre ent
were: Mrs. Almita S. Robinson,
American Friends Service, Dall as,
Texas; K. H. Malone, Huntsville;
Mr . Vera Dial, Houston, Home
Demon tration Agent; Miss Marjorie Bartholf, Dean of the S chool
of
ur ing, University of T exa :
Medical School at Galve ton; Mrs.
Ruth M. Payne, Supervisor of
H ome and Famil y Life Education,
avasota.
ot only were group forums
popular with t he tudent body, but
the peakers and t he drama, directed by William H. Robinson, Department of English, were well
received, also.

One year ago this month, Dr. John W . Mitchell--deceased,
January 8, 1.955-and Dr. E. B . E vans (right) happily regarded
the "Men of the Y ear" awards which had been bestowed npon
them by the PROGRESSIVE FARMER Magazine.
Th e only other N egro to receive the honor, in addition to the
two pictured above, was D1·. George Washington Carver.
Dr. Mitchell was the National L eader of Negro E x tension
Wo1·k, U. S. De7,artment of Agriculture .
- Ward Photo

Chai rman of the Conference, J.
. Rawls, Profe sor of Economic ,
expressed his "appreciati on for
the manner in which the members
of the entire Prairie View taff
devoted them elves to making t he
OC'Casion meaningful and s ucce ful."
Dr. J. L. Brown, Director of
Extramural Services, served a
overall coordinator of the 4th obi:-Hvance of the All-College Career
activity.
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New Year's Prayer
(The following is reprinted from
the Houston INFORMER, Janu ary
11, 1955, S ection 2 , Page 19. B eneath the r eprint is a copy of th e
widely heralded prayer delivered
by Dr. W. L. Cash, College Coimselor and P ro f essor of Psychology,
Prairie V iew A. & M. College).

TOMORROW'S CHALLENGE
Prair ie V iew B owl
Gi ft

ew Y ea r's

Those who saw the ew Year'
r~::: y Football games but missed
the Prairie View Bowl game w er e
c·hca ted. They we r e c·h'.)ate::I ou
c,f one of t he b:st g ift a ny N t> 'A
Yea r has eve r la id on t he line.
From the moment of th e open ing
pr ayer un t il the siren sou nded the
final beat of the spor ti ng h~a rts
of gallan t at hlete!' .. ..
Dr. Ca: h's open i,~g p rayer wa
rn th oroughl y app ropri ate so
l.cat.:tif ully p hrn.cd ! It not only
joined th e two ins titutions i n
athletic competition but it also
challenged them that they be joined in academic and spiritual pursuits of the common good. P eople
sat hypnotically still as he prayed.
The stillness lingered after the
end, and peo ple held that stillnes.
as if stunned by the prayer' '
philosophical impact. It was a deep
prayer, though all seemed to have
understood it. It was a practical
prayer, t hough each seemed t o
have been inspired by it. Th~re are
many people who are still talking
about it. -

The Pr ayer
"Oh God, our Father, as we begin
this New Year and witness thi~
Classic we offer thanks to Thee
for the discipline of sport where
men train rigorously for what they
would do, where they abide by the
rules of the game uncomplainingly,
and where defeat can be as honorable as victory. As we and the
participants participate in the cont est of the day and in the game of
life, help each of us, spectator and
contestant, to play fair and square,
t o be a shamed of victory or success gained by foul means, and
p ro ud of both victory and defeat
if our best has been given.
" Fat her, help u s t o know that
ther e is, indeed, no def eat, no victo r y, sa ve inward defeat or inward victory within the citadel 01
t he so ul.
" So insp ir e and couns~l us , 0!1
God, t hat we may g i,~ t h'.) same
devotion we give to athletic endeavors to such other challenging
contest s and tasks of mankind a s
the continuation of scientific undert aking and investigation, the conquest of social injustice and chaos,
and war, and the sharing of academic and spiritual achievements.
This we pray on the advent of a
cw Y ear full of expectation,
vision, and hope.
In the name of God the Father,
J es us Christ the Son, and the Holy
Sp1nt. Amen .

TE ACHER-TRAT I N G EMPHASIS . . . Mem bers of Miss

n. /. B ul'dil'e's etas in elementary education are hown 11artit:i))ating in the J"ecent S cience Carnival sponsored by the g1·01t)J.

The Prairie View Standard
Published monthly duri ng the sch ool yen,·
except July and
ugust by Pra ir ie View
>. . & M. College. Prairie View Coll"3'e
13mnch , H empstead. Texas.
Entel'ed ns second-class matter . . March 2.
1911 at the Post Office at Pra,ne V iew
A·. & M College Branch. H empstead, Texns
under the net of Ma1·ch :J. 1 79.

Acceplan ·e fol' ma il ing at special rate~
of postage pl'ovided for in section I 03, Act
of October 3. 1917; authorized J uly 13.
19 1 .
E . B. E V ANS, E di to r-in- Ch ief
A. C. A L E XAND E R. Managing E di tor

College Credit Union
Holds Public Meeting
C. C. Buehner, executive vice1;resi dent of the Better B usine
Bureau of Ho uston, wa t he p r inc ipal peaker at the Cred it Un ion
organization's meeting held in the
dm inistra t ion - Auditorium on
,r an uary 25 .
T he F ederal Credit Un ion was
ol'ganized several year ago by employees of the institutio n, and ha
gr own tremendou sly over the yea r .
Mr. 0. J. Baker i president of the
organization.

January 1956

<-<-Brighten-Up" Ca,npaign
Winners Announced
The Prairie View Garden Club
~ponsored its annual "BrightenUp Campaign" during the Christmas season. "It was a gratifying
success," stated Dr. J . M. Coruthers, president of the organization.
General chairman of the Yuletide Garden-Club's annual proj ect
for 1954, was Mrs. Lee C. Phillip.
The chairman was "overcome with
the response to our appeal; the
t>n tire community deserves thanks!"
" P :ace" A wards were as follows :

P u bli c Buildings
Honorable mention - High School,
Engineering
::;rd Place- College Exchange
2nd P ;nce-Industrial Education
J r t Place-Administration
Dormitories
Honorable m ention Anderson
Hall, NYA No. 2
3rd Place-Alexander Hall
:!nd Place-Crawford Hall
1st Place-Evans Hall
H om es
S ou thside
Honorable mention - R. J. Hun t
Apt., J. A . Randall, F . M. Christmas, and Bowden Apts., E. R.
Owens

3rd Place-F. G. Fry
:C nd Place - Misses Preston and
Burdine, Mrs. Muriel Collins
family Apts.
1st Place - C. A. Wood
Northside
Honorable mention 0. Pipkin
Res., McKinnis and Brook<;
Apts., Cleaver Res.
3rd Place - Stamps and Siubb~efield Apartments.
2nd Place - Hardin Res.
1st Place - 0 . J. Thomas Res.
The 0 . J . Thomases were "Sweepstake Winner s."
Chairmen of the " Brigh ten-U p
Campaig n" committee wer e :
Mrs. J. Hill - South Highway
Community
Mrs. E. E. O'Banion - North
Highway Community
Mrs. C. A . Wood
Southsid£:
Homes
Mrs. H. McKinnis
Northside
Mr. R. L. Davis - Men's Dormitories
Mrs. A. B. Terry - Women';1
Dormitories
Mrs. E . D. Jones Faculty
Women's Dormitory
Mrs. Oliver Smith Public
Buildings
Mrs. Wade and Dr. E. W. Owens
- Faculty Men's Dormitories

Conference On Education
Scheduled for March 4, 1955
Prairie View A. & M. College
will hold its annual Conference on
Education on March 4.
This largest of all the scor e of
conferences and meetings held an nuall y on t he college campu poin ts
up the institution 's impo rta nt objective of extendi ng er vice t o t he
public schools a nd communit ies of
Texas . St arted at P rairie View "
quarter of a century ago, t hi s combination r esearch -action proj ect ha
given assistance to teachers and
leader in eve r y a pect of egr o
omm uni ty life t hroughout Texas.
Each year m ore t han two t housa nd
per on con verge on t he campus
fo1· a ma j or presen t a tion in which
a ll member s of t he coll ege staff
take a n acti ve part.
Thi year' conference will center around t he theme : "The Ideal
P roduct of the T exa
Public
School. " The Co nferen ce procedure
w:Jl r epresent a departure from
previous presen tation s of local
t aff m ember
and will feature
instead a sympo ium to be led by
feve ral leader s in public school
ed ucat ion. A keynote addres by
Dr . J . W. Edgar , S tate Commi sioner of Education, will h ighl igh t
the conferen ce and _et the stage
for rev iew and r e-evaluation of the
Tini mu m F oundation P r o~r am of
the Texas Ed ucation Age:1cy.
Pres ident E. B. E vans will open
the twenty-sixth annu['. i conferen ce
which is expected to draw the usual
two th ousand visitors. Discu sion

ieaders will include Dr. Ro y Hall,
Dssociate director of the Cooperat ive Prog ram in Educat ional Administration, Uni versit y ; Dr . ,John
E . Codwell , pr incipal, W heatley
Hig h School, Houston ; Dr . Frank
H u ber t , director, D ivision of
S t a n d a r d s, T exas Education
Agen cy, A u ti n ; an d Dr . Mortimer
Brown, su per intenden t, E l Paso
In depen dent School Di tr ict, El
P aso.
Divi ion topics will center around
1he pr ogre
of T exas public
s.chools under t he m in imum foundat ion Jaw ena cted a few years ago.
In a ddi t ion to a review of the
oals of the program, other aspects
will be discussed uch a!: factors
relat ive to t he ac h ievemen t of these
goal s ; progress t o dat e a nd deficit
fe atures of t he prog r am. Vi sitor
will have an opportunity t o r ai se
quest' ons a nd contribute in other
ways t o t he discuss ion. Dr . W. R.
Bank s, President Emeri tus, w ill
lead the question sess ion.
Educational exhibi ts prepa r ed by
va r ious depa rtment s of the college
will be on di play. It is in thi
way t hat the whole college participa te . T here i not a single department wh ich doe n ot con t r ibute
in some way to t he improvement
of comm unity life in all ections or
t he State. What these ervice ar ,
a nd how t hey can be obtained is
t he s ubj ect of count ies infor m ational materials made a vailable to
the visiting public.
( Con tinued on Page 8)
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Alumni Receive Honors
During the month of January, achievements at a citizenship dinPrairie View A. & M. College has
ner on January 31, at Howard
received announcement that two University.
members of its Alumni have reAttorney Montgomery, just prior
ceived outstanding recognition.
to his graduation from Prairie
Scholar ship Awarded
View, was the recipient of a $1,000
Roscoe W . Lewis, class of '39, scholarship from the Elks in their
has been awarded one of the $500 National Oratorical contest held iu
Fribourg Foundation Scholarships, Brooklyn, New York in 1936. He
at Kansas State College, Manhat- is now serving as Legal Adviser of
tan.
•
the Bunker-Attucks Lodge 1275
A native of Beaumont, and re- IBPOEW.
cently residing in Texarkana,
Included in the citizenship dinner
Texas, Lewis i s currently a gradu- citation - presentations will be:
;-.t e r esearch assistant in poultry Vice President of the Uniteo
husbandry at Kansas State.
States, Hon. Richard M. Nixon ;
H e is working toward the com - world renowned singer, Marian
pleti on of requirements for the Ander son; Mrs. Robert L. Vann,
P n.D. degree.
Editor of the Pittsburgh Courier;
Attorney H onored
and newly elected Congressman
Assistant Attorney-General of from Michigan, Charles Diggs.
Ma ssa chusetts, Keesler H . Montgomer y, has been invited to Washington , D. C., to address the national educat ional conference of the
Improved, Benevolent, Protective
Or der of Elks of the World.
(Continued f rom Page !!)
The Prairie View graduate,
Local faculty p e rs o n n e 1 in
honor ed by the Prairie View Alumni Association last May, will be charge of arrangements include
given a cit ation for outstanding members of the college research
committee which has George R.
Woolfolk as chairman, and 0. J .
Thomas, general chairman of the
conference preparations. T. R.
Solomon, Dean of Student Life,
will
have charge of the counseling
Friday evening, January 21 ,
ma r ked anot her Football Banquet session for public school principals
honoring the National and South- and college freshmen.

Conference On
Education Scheduled
For March 4, 1955

Football Team
Is Honored

western Conference Champions,
t he Prairie View_ A. & M. College
" Panthers."
Toastmaster Curtis A. Wood,
whose athletic publicity via the
wr itten word heralded the mighty
team du r ing the 1954 season, set
the pace fo r t he occasion.
Honored g uests-member s of t he
Panther squad, and their coache
-enjoyed a program wh ich includt>d:
The banq uet a ddress deli vered
by Dr. J ohn Codwell, princi pal ,
Phylli
Wheatley High Sch ool,
Houston; remarks by Presiden t
E. B. Evans; t he presen tation of

awards to the coaches : and music
by the Women's Quartette directed
by Miss Ella W. Cullins, Music
Department staff member.
Mr. C. L. Wilson, chairman, and
members of the Athletic Council
indicated their pride and high regard for all the College's athletic
team s basketball , t rack , fi eld,
tennis and baseball.
It was the Athleti c Cou ncil
which awarded coa ches W. J.
" B ill y" Nicks, Hugh L. McKinnis
and E . V. Rett ig a cer t ificate of
merit for " d ting ui h eel service in
athletic ."

Page Three

Summer School
Is Planned

About P.V.-ites
With The Military

Plans are being made for the
forty-fifth summer school session
to be held at Prairie View A . & M.
College.
The courses to be offered from
June 6 to August 27, will include
many which have been requested
by in-service teachers, administrators, and students on graduate and
undergraduate levels.
The first term of the summer
session is scheduled fr om June 6
to July 17; the second, from July
18 to August 27.

FIRST LIEUTENANT MELVIN G. BURLESON, 25 , son of
Mr. and Mrs. Georgia B. Burleson,
1910 Ellington Street, Houston,
recently spent a seven-day rest and
recreation leave from his unit in
Korea at Kobe, one of Japan's
largest metropolitan areas.
Sight-seeing and entertainment
facilities in Japan provided him
with a welcome break in the task
of maintaining security on the
Korean peninsula.
Burleson, executive officer of
the 88th Infantry Heavy Mortar
Battalion's Company C, arrived
overseas last March.
He i s a 1954 graduate of Prairie
View A. & M. College and a member of Phi Beta Sigma frat ernity.

Orientation Held for
New Students
The beginning of the second
. emester brought many new faces
to the campus-brand new fre sh men, transfer students and others.
In order to a ssist these new stucents in making adjustments on
the campus, the department of
Student Life held orientation
exercises on Monday and Tuesday,
January 24 and 25.
Dr. T. R. Solomon, Dean of Stuc!ents, presided over the general
assembly program held for new
students early Monday morning.
The one hour program consisted
of welcome remarks from President Evans; presentation of Deans
and Directors and an explanation
of registration procedure by Registrar L. C. McMillan .
Monday's actvities also included
testing programs - The English
Placement Test, and The American Psychological Examination and scheduled meetings with appropriate advisers. The Dean of
. 1en and Dean of Women met with
1 espective g roups in an evening
f'ess ion t o di scu
v arious a pect .
('f student h ou ing .
Physical exa mi nation were held
iu th e college hos pital on t he secon d
day along with t ak ing photograph f'
for identifi ca t ion an d performing
ether duti e connected w ith t he
regist ration procedure.

A S ALU TE TO THE I EW YE A R . . . Mem bers of Prail-ie V iew'
dur ing R . 0. T. C. parade, l'ecently.
Th e llquad's JJel'j'Ol'm a nces chll' ing th e 1.%4 f oo tball .season wel'e ctccta :111cd by all icho witnessed th em.

W AY E M. GAINES, 23, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Tiery D. Gaines.
1814 State Line, T exarkana, Ark.,
was recently promoted to corporal
while serving with the 453d Construction Battalion in Korea.
Corporal Gaines, a truck driver
in Headquarter and Service Company, arrived overseas in October
1953 from Fort Leonard Wood,
Mo., where he completed basic
training. As a civilian, he attende>d
Prairi e View A. & M. College.

FIRST LT . ERNEST V. MARTIN, 1901 North Ross Ave., Tyler,
T exas, son of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
W. Martin, wa promoted to the
rank of Capt ain on October 19,
1954.
He
n ow servi ng with Com pany E , 511th Airborn e Infant r y
R egiment of t h 11th Airborne
Division, stat ioned at F ort Camphell . K entucky. At t he p r esent time
h e i a signed a
ompany Commander.

in a

pecicr/ ceremony

